
Parish Office:        203 � 368�1607�

Parish Fax:            203 � 368�0859�

Emergency Contact: 203 �258�6006                                 

        ( ONLY FOR TRUE EMERGENCIES)�

Website: www.StAnnBlackRock.com�

PARISH STAFF & CONTACTS               �

Saturday Vigil / Vigilia del Sábado�

  4:00 PM �

�

Sunday / Domingo�

  9:00 AM�

11:30 AM Español �

(Sign up online �

www.stannblackrock.com)�

�

Monday�Friday / Lunes�Viernes�

  8:00 AM�

�

�

Eucharistic Adoration / Adoración Eucarística�

Monday�Saturday /Lunes�Sabado �

8:30am�9:00am�

�

Reconciliation / Sacramento de la Reconciliación�

Saturday / Sábado, 8:30am�9am and 3:30�3:45 PM�

15 minutes prior to all weekend Masses, and/or by appoint-

ment.�

15 minutos antes de cada Misa; y/o con cita previa.�

TENTATIVE MASS SCHEDULE / HORARIO DE MISAS

TEMPORARY PARISH OFFICE HOURS�

�

�

�

� � DAYTIME � � EVENING� �

    Monday           CLOSED  � � CLOSED�

   Tuesday            9:00AM � 12:30PM        CLOSED�

   Wednesday      9:00AM � 12:30 PM       CLOSED�

    Thursday� 9:00 AM�12:00 PM� Closed �

    Friday � 9:00 AM�1:00 PM� CLOSED �

    Saturday � 10:00 AM�12:00 PM� Closed�

    Sunday� Closed� � � Closed�

�

Fr. Elio A. Sosa     �

     (Pastor)�

�

FrSosa@DioBpt.org �

203 368 1607 Ext. 102�

Deacon John Piatak     �

     (Deacon)�

dnpiatak@StAnnBlackRock.com�

203 368 1607 Ext. 104�

Lizbeth Garcia �

    (Secretary)�

Office@StAnnBlackRock.Com�

203�368� 1607 Ext. 100�

Jesenia Rojas�

    (Finance)�

StAnnFinance@StAnnBlackRock.

com � Ext. 101�

Patricia Griffin�

    (School Principal)�

pgriffin@catholicacademybridgeport.

org �  (203) 334�5856 �

Dolores Castillo�

Mike Tomasko�

 (Directors of Faith Formation)�

RelEd@StAnnBlackRock.com�

203�368� 1607  Ext. 110�

Jen Haddon�

    (Music)�

JHaddon@StAnnBlackRock.com�

(203) 640�7242 �

Andrew Seperack�

    (Finance Chair)�

Andysep66@gmail.com �

Maureen Pelletier  �

Steven Stafstrom�

Lay Trustee�

Lay Trustee�
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 Novena for the Feast of the  Assumption of our                                      

Lady in Heaven   August 15th 

 Mary, Queen Assumed into Heaven, I rejoice that after years of heroic agony on earth, you have at last 

been taken to the throne prepared for you in heaven by the Holy Trinity. Lift my heart with you in the 

glory of your Assumption above the dreadful touch of sin and impurity. Teach me how small earth be-

comes when viewed from heaven. Make me realize that death is the triumphant gate through which I shall 

pass to your Son, and that someday my body shall rejoin my soul in the unending bliss of heaven.�

From this earth, over which I tread as a pilgrim, I look to you for help. I ask for this favor:                         

(Mention your request).�

When my hour of death has come, lead me safely to the presence of Jesus to enjoy the vision of my God 

for all eternity together with you.�

�

THIRD DAY     Holy Mary, Mother of God, bless me today. Bless me and join me in prayer. I am so lacking in patience, 

dear Mary. I grow so weary and unhappy at times. There are days when I even find it difficult to raise my heart and mind 

in prayer. Teach me, most holy Mother, to turn to you as an example. Your life is a most perfect example of patience, ac-

ceptance and love. How truly you can be called “Mother of Consolation.” You knew the ultimate grief of witnessing the 

earthly death of your loving Son. You saw, as so few mothers do, your own flesh and blood, hurt, bleeding, and despised, 

as He climbed Calvary. This most precious offering of Himself to all mankind, you saw mocked and ridiculed. Through 

all of this you continued to offer for all time the perfect example of a most patient and compassionate mother. Holy Moth-

er, I ask you to help me become more accepting and patient. May I ever follow your example and strive to make these 

virtues of patience and acceptance more real in my own life Pray for me, please, dear Mother. Ask our blessed Lord to 

make me more like you. Ask Him also for my very special intentions. (pause) Keep me in your love, Blessed Mary, and 

guide me always closer to your Beloved Son, Jesus Christ. Amen.�

�

FOURTH DAY      Mary, Mother of Consolation, again I come before you in prayer. Help me to pray to our most loving 

Father. Ever guide me to seek in my life His divine will. Help me to hold before my eyes the saving life of your Son.  

You are the chosen, Mary, for your magnificent answer to the desire of the Father, the prompting of the Holy Spirit and 

the request of the angel. Your openness to the Father has given joy to the world. The Son of God your Son and our Lord 

and Savior, became man through your answer. Oh Mary, grant that I might offer myself to the Father as you did. Help me 

on the true path of holiness; this is the Father’s desire for me. Assist me through your prayers that I too might agree to the 

prompting of the Holy Spirit within me. Help me to offer others around me the example your Son expects me to be. In a 

special way, I ask you to pray with me for these, the main intentions of this novena. (pause) Holy Mary, I offer my pray-

ers for all of God’s people, for the needs of all mankind. We are all pilgrims ever on our way toward our heavenly home. 

Watch over us and guide us; lead us to your Son, Jesus, our Lord and Savior. Amen.�

�

FIFTH DAY       Dear Lady of Consolation, Queen of Peace, be with me now as I pray. Join your prayers to mine as I 

bring my needs before our most loving Father and His Divine Son. Throughout your life, dear Mother, you offered all 

around you a most perfect example of gentleness and peace. It is for that inner peace, that lovely calm in my own life, that 

I pray. Help me to quiet myself in the midst of the activity around me. Guide me in the way of peace that I may seek the 

time to be still and hear the gentle voice of our Father Mary, please pray for me that I may quiet myself in order to learn 

more of Jesus, our Lord. Through Him we have the way to the Father. Help me to take more time each day for prayer, for 

deepening my relationship with Christ. Guide me in the way of opening myself to His peace. Pray with me now, kind and 

gentle Mother, for my special intentions. (pause) May your gentleness ever be my example and may the peace of Christ 

fill my heart always. Amen.�

�

SIX DAY        Holy Mother Mary, again I come before you as your child. I pray with all my heart and mind for all of 

God’s pilgrim people. Pray for me, dear Mother, for a greater understanding of the wonderful gift of Christ in the Eucha-

rist. Help me to see in this most Blessed Sacrament, Christ Himself, the great and unending gift of the Father. Help me, 

Mary, to feel the nearness of my Lord. Through the celebration of the Eucharist, He truly touches me; He feeds me by His 

divine sacrifice, His death and resurrection. So abundant is God’s love through this Sacrament. May I ever see this love, 

this grace, and live as a child of God, a child of light. At Mass, dear Mother, our entire salvation unfolds before my eyes. 

Jesus, our Savior, comes to us, as the wonderful sacrifice to the Father is renewed. What a loving Father we have, and 

how endless is His love and mercy for all of us! Mary, Mother of God, keep me mindful of this great gift of the Eucharist. 

Please pray with me now, dear Mother, for these special needs of mine. (pause). Ask our blessed Lord to keep me ever 

united to Him, and always close in prayer to you. Amen.�



SUMMERTIME AT ST. ANN FIELD�

�

Black Rock Concert Series�

 This year it has been cancelled due to Coronavirus PAN-

DEMIC. HOPEFULLY WE WILL SEE YOU ALL NEXT 

YEAR. Thank you for your support as always.�

�

Black Rock Farmers Market�

Saturdays: 9am � 1pm, (weather permitting) from                        

June 20�October 17, 2020�

Will be located on the Field next to St Ann's Church, 481 

Brewster Street, Bridgeport, CT 06605�

Contact : farmersmarketofblackrock@gmail.com�

�

�

The Black Rock Food Pantry�

15 Princeton St.   Bridgeport, CT 06605�

If anyone is in need of food you can stop by the 

Pantry which is open   Saturdays: 9am � 11am�

�

Healing after Abortion:�

 Do you know someone who is carrying the grief of a past 

abortion? There is always hope. The pain and sorrow of 

abortion does not need to endure for a lifetime. A “Day of 

Prayer and Healing" offers the opportunity to experience 

the love and mercy of God and to respond to His invitation 

to begin the journey of healing the wound of abortion. For 

upcoming dates, locations, and confidential registration, or 

just to talk to a Sister, please call the Sisters of Life at 

(866)�575�0075 (toll free) or reach us by email at ho-

peandhealing@sistersoflife.org. �
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“Catch Up” Offertory�

If you have missed Mass here at St. Ann due to your Sum-

mer vacation, we have missed your offertory! If possible, 

please “catch up” with your tax deductible contributions. 

Thank you! Or, consider signing up for Online Giving �� 

visit the parish website to register; it is secure and private.�

St. Ann Corner Store�

�

Located in the front left of the church, open for 30 mins. 

after all weekend Masses. Religious books, statues, cruci-

fixes, jewelry, prayer cards, rosaries, etc.�

Visit our Website : 

www.stannblackrock.com�

�

To keep up with our latest activities, announce-

ments, Mass Schedules and forms to register as 

new member of our church.�

 Attention SHOPPERS!�

St. Ann’s receives .5% of its purchases when YOU buy 

in AmazonSmile, using our link:                                  

www.amazon�stann.com�

 Marian Feasts�

�

Question:�

Why does Mary have so many feast days and names?�

�

Answer:�

Christians first began celebrating feast days in honor 

of Mary, the Mother of Jesus, in the fifth century. 

That celebration (originally called the Feast of the 

Dormition and now known by Roman Catholics as the 

Solemnity of the Assumption) was celebrated on Au-

gust 15. Very soon, however, other special days dedi-

cated to Mary began to appear in Jerusalem, Rome, 

and other major cities of the Christian world. These 

days of feasting became important parts of the life of 

the community. But, more importantly, each of these 

unique celebrations became an opportunity to focus 

on a different facet of the Christian faith, as believers 

focused their attention on specific events or mysteries 

of the lives of Mary and her Son.�

Over the centuries, some of these celebrations became 

universal (such as the Assumption on August 15, the 

Immaculate Conception on December 8, and the So-

lemnity of Mary, Mother of God on January 1). Other 

celebrations were more closely tied to certain reli-

gious orders (such as the Carmelites celebration of 

“Our Lady of Mount Carmel” on July 16 or the Ser-

vite Friars feast of the “Seven Sorrows of Mary,” 

which is now celebrated as the Memorial of Our Lady 

of Sorrows on September 15).�

In more recent times, Marian apparitions (like Guada-

lupe, Lourdes, and Fatima) have inspired special litur-

gical celebrations. Pope Francis has added two new 

celebrations of Mary to the Church’s calendar: The 

Memorial of Mary, Mother of the Church (on the 

Monday after Pentecost) and the Commemoration of 

Our Lady of Loreto (on December 10). The various 

titles of Mary (like those we find in the Litany of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary) help us to reflect on different 

aspects of Mary’s faith and the ways that the Holy 

Spirit is at work in her and through her, especially as 

the Mother of Jesus.�

In the end, whatever the event or mystery being cele-

brated in a particular liturgy or the title of Mary being 

used, we are invited to always see Mary in connection 

with the saving work of her Son. She is, of course, a 

patroness and protector for every Christian, but she is 

also a model of discipleship and contemplation: 

“Having entered deeply into the history of salvation, 

Mary, in a way, unites in her person and re�echoes the 

most important doctrines of the faith: and when she is 

the subject of preaching and worship she prompts the 

faithful to come to her Son, to his sacrifice and to the 

love of the Father” (Lumen Gentium, 65)�
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Website: www.StAnnBlackRock.com�

 Se Solicita Voluntarios�

    Necesitamos voluntarios para misas: �

��2 personas para revisar los nombres en la 

puerta y ayudar a llevar a las personas a sus 

asientos�

�� Un grupo de limpieza: "La iglesia debe desinfec-

tarse después de cada misa. Consulte las pautas de 

los CDC para limpiar y desinfectar sus instala-

ciones", tenemos que guardar registros cuando 

comience a limpiar, limpiar los asientos y revisar el 

horario. �

Puede llamar a la Oficina  203�368�1607  Jueves or 

Viernes de 9am�1pm. or email                                                     

office@stannblackrock.com.�

VERANO EN EL CAMPO DE SANTA ANA�

�

�

Black Rock SERIE DE CONCIERTOS        

Este año ha sido cancelado debido a PANDEMIA Corona-

virus. LOS ESPERAMOS EL AÑO SIGUIENTE. Gracias 

por tu apoyo como siempre.�

�

�

 Mercado de agricultores de Black Rock�

 Sábados: 9am � 1pm, (si el clima lo permite) del 20 de jun-

io al 17 de octubre de 2020�

Se ubicará en el campo junto a la iglesia de St Ann, 481 

Brewster Street, Bridgeport, CT 06605�

Contacto: farmermarketofblackrock@gmail.com�

�

�

 La despensa de comida de Black Rock�

15 Princeton St.   Bridgeport, CT 06605�

 Si alguien necesita comida, puede pasar por la 

despensa que está abierta los sábados:                      

9 a.m. a 11 a.m.�

�

 Curación después del aborto: ¿Conoces a alguien 

que lleva el dolor de un aborto pasado? Siempre hay es-

peranza. El dolor y la tristeza del aborto no tienen que du-

rar toda la vida. Un "Día de Oración y Sanación" ofrece la 

oportunidad de experimentar el amor y la misericordia de 

Dios y responder a su invitación para comenzar el viaje de 

curación de la herida del aborto. Para próximas fechas, 

lugares y registros confidenciales, o simplemente para 

hablar a una Hermana, por favor llame a las Hermanas de 

la Vida al (866) �575�0075 (llamada gratuita) o contá-

ctenos por correo electrónico a hopeandheal-

ing@sistersoflife.org.�

OFERTORIO�

Si se ha perdido la misa aquí en St. Ann debido a sus vaca-

ciones de verano, ¡nos hemos perdido su ofertorio! Si es 

posible, "póngase al día" con sus contribuciones deducibles 

de impuestos. ¡Gracias! O considere inscribirse en 

Donaciones en línea: visite el sitio web de la parroquia para 

registrarse; Es seguro y privado.�

 Visite nuestro sitio web: �

www.stannblackrock.com�

�

 Para mantenerse al día con nuestras últimas 

actividades, anuncios, horarios de misas y for-

mularios para registrarse como nuevo miembro 

de nuestra iglesia.�

Atención Compradores!�

St. Ann’s recibe .5% de sus compras cuan-

do compra en AmazonSmile, usando nues-

tro link:    www.amazon�stann.com �



  MASS INTENTIONS �

 �

SAT.� AUG. 08�  VIGIL,  NINETEENTH SUNDAY OF 

ORDINARY TIME�

�   4:00 PM�

† Stanley Janczewski by M. Janczewski�

SUN.� AUG.  09� NINETEENTH SUNDAY OF                           

ORDINARY TIME�

�   9:00 AM� † Annette G. Buckley by Her Family�

� 11:30 AM�

 Los Feligreses de Santa Ana�

MON.�AUG.  10� SAINT LAWRENCE �

�  8:00 AM�   Recovery of Rosemary Mcintyre�

TUE.� AUG.  11� SAINT CLARE�

��   8:00 AM� Sick & Homebound Parishioners�

WED.�AUG.  12� SAINT JANE FRANCES DE CHAN-

TEL�

�   8:00 AM�  † Walter Sych�

THU.� AUG.  13� SAINT PONTIAN�

�   8:00 AM� End of Abortion�

FRI.� AUG.  14� SAINT MAXIMILIAN KOLBE�

�   8:00 AM� World Peace�

SAT.� AUG. 15�  VIGIL,  TWENTIETH SUNDAY OF 

ORDINARY TIME�

�   4:00 PM�

† Thomas Norton�

SUN.� AUG.  16� TWENTIETH SUNDAY OF                           

ORDINARY TIME�

�   9:00 AM� † Chris Sullivan �

� 11:30 AM�

 Por todas las Mamas y hijos/as�

Update	on	Financial	Information	

DURING	THE	PANDEMIC	IN �

MAY	&	JUNE	&	JULY	INCOME: �

�

MAY INCOME : $ 16,908.67�

�

JUNE INCOME:  $16,409.17�

�

JULY INCOME: $15,585.67�

�

Total Income:         $ 48,903.51�

�

�

EXPENSES =         $ 66,988.58�

�

��������������	
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�

Please remember there are               

two collections                                           

so please try to contribute to both. �

I hope we can count on your support to help St. Ann Par-

ish Family continue to grow!  I want you to know that 

your contribution, combined with those of other members 

of the parish will help us to ensure that our parish is able 

to continue to, as our parish mission statement says so 

eloquently, “Serve as a Beacon of Faith, Hope, and love 

and a harbor of Peace” in our Black Rock Community. �

God Bless you all and know that you are in my prayers.�

Fr. Elio A. Sosa 

OFFERTORY�

Temporary Mass Intentions Request Procedures:�

Thank you for your patience and continued support during 

this Coronavirus PANDEMIC. �

We will temporarily take mass intentions differently and are 

taking more than one for masses due to the high volume of 

sick parishioners. �

�

Those who would like to have a Mass said for a loved one or 

for a special intention are invited to come to the Parish Of-

fice during the hours (Thursdays or Fridays 9am � 1:00 pm 

excluding holidays) and one of our office staff will be hap-

py to assist in scheduling a Mass. �

 �

 Those who are unable to come to the Parish Office during 

the above times may still book a Mass by submitting a form 

online through our website www.stannblackrock.com or 

sending the following to the Parish Office, either by mail or 

by placing a note in the parish office drop box with the fol-

lowing:�

Name of the person(s) for whom the Mass is being said 

(specify if living or deceased);�

Name of the person(s) who should be listed as requesting the 

Mass;�

Donation�

Phone number where we can reach you during the day.�

Once we have all of the above, a member of the Parish Office 

will phone you to confirm the time for the Mass to be said.�

Weekly Regular Offertory (07/26/20)�

� �

4:00pm  Vigil Mass�

�

$313.00�

9:00am  Sunday Mass�

�

$767.00�

11:30am Sunday Mass�

�

$392.00�

�

�

�

Total �

�

$ 1,472.00�

�

�

�

2nd Collection  �

�

$0.00�

ONLINE GIVING�

�

$928.00�

VOTIVE CANDLES�

�

$157.00�

St. Ann corner Store�

�

$24.00�

�

�

�
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 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Church Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Ann, Bridgeport, CT 03-0286

1209 Post Road • Fairfield, Connecticut 06824
office: 203-256-8988 • e-mail: LeskoPolkeFH@aol.com

website: www.LeskoPolkeFuneralHome.com

“Serving 
families 
in need 

since 1890”

Lesko & PoLke FuneraL Home
Pre-Planning & Cremation ServiCeS

SEPERACK & COMPANY, LLC.
Andrew Seperack, CPA, Parishioner

Specializing in Individual & Business Tax Preparation
IRS Representation

7-9 Isaac St., Norwalk • 203-855-9485
Email: andy@sbmainc.com

www.seperackcpa.com

Design, Installation & Maintenance 
Services for Landscapes & Lawns

203.333.2003
Serving Residential & Commercial Properties

www.AustinGanimLandscapeDesign.com
Licensed & Insured B-2036, HIC.0602611, HIC.0602612 & S4820

FUNERAL HOME, INC.
2496 North Ave • Bridgeport

203-335-2342
Pre-Arrangements &

Pre-Financing are Available

THE

INFO@BASSOPHAC.COMINFO@BASSOPHAC.COM

Parente-Lauro 
Funeral Home, Inc.

599 Washington Avenue • Bridgeport
Proudly Family Owned & Operated Since 1940

Michael J. Parente • Michele Parente
203-579-1494 • www.ParenteLauro.com

1040 Post Rd., Fairfield, CT
203.255.0461

www.hansensflowershop.com

Contact Robin Ungaro to place an ad today! 
rungaro@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6447


